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HAVE MANY HOMES.

KINO AND OUKEN OF ITALY
ARE nlOH,

The mljr Troatit They Have It t
Trylnu l ll lllil of Ilia IfnmlrciSt

f fctatat That Haa fallen In Thai
tol Knturaar In Home,

(Homo Letter.)
Sim u ina' ins royni inmuy or

nlp2' Italy has Inherited
IIL - over "io vnrlo,",

tflilHs M',o of tho pen-feij- jl.

Insula, more w

tlo. tmlneM. vlllai.
ImntlnR and fishing
grounds, forests
and lakes, moun-

tains and Islands
from tho dynasties
whlrh onto ruled

than they enn possibly enjoy, or tnka
care of. Iloslde tho old paternal

In Savoy mid Piedmont, such as
Hatitccombo, Vnldlorl, Hnoeonlgl.Agllc,
of tho Ornn Parndlto, which soars to
tho height of thirteen thoiiMnd feet,
end cavor one hundred squaro inllea,
thoro nro tho ducal palaco In Genoa,
Parma, Modonn and Venice, tho

palace In Milan, tho park and
castle of Monza, s. Mlchc'e In Hoseo nt
Ilologna, tho 1'lttl and the Hoboll In
Florence, Uio royal forost of Han Hoi-(or- e,

with no end of Mcdlecan villa on
either sldo of tho beautiful Vnldsrno.
From tho Hourbon of Naples thoy
havn received the Palazzo Heale, tho
park and casino of ''upodlnionto, and
then Casorta, Oil atrml. Qulslsann,
tho forest of Ioriano, tho palaco of
Palermo, etc. Fancy what It must coit
to keep thoso valuahlo properties In
proper repair! Ono-tlilr- d of the "Lis-t- n

Civile," or national endowment of
tho cr.iwn. la nbtorhod by thin glorious
but burdonsome task. King Humbert
has dano his beat to get rid of audi
place as stand lowest In the scnlo of
artistic or historical Interoat. 8. lo

In IImco, for Instance, haa bean
turned Into an "Orthopedic Inatltuto;"
tho l'alimo Diicale at Modena Into the
Italian Wot Point; that of Parmn in-

to a smaller military collago; tho farm
ol Ilolladonnn, noar Homo, and tho
Villa Mlrnflorl In Home Itself have
been sold; yet what la left In hla hand
would bo enough to satisfy tho wnnta
of all the Kuropcnn royal hausoholda

t v x u tian i. r.
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put together. In tho routine lire of
King Humbert nnd qticon Margin rlta
there aro two distinct jarly periods,
tho "stnto" period, which Is spent In
Home, from tho oponlng of parliament,
about tho lEth of November, to Its
closing by tho end of Juno; and tho
"homo" period, which Is pnsscd mostly
In tho Villa Hoalo nt Monza. This
second period would fall within tho
rango of the "royal holidays," which
aro being described In tho Companion,
but alas) I nm nfrald that In tho pres-
ent state of Huropo. In tho fnco of so
many soolnl and problems
which claim solution, anxious rnro
must harass tho good king, oven on tho
teo Holds of tho Oran Parndlso, or In
the wilderness of tho forests of
Vnldlorl, and that tho namo of

must bo taken only In a compar-
ative semo, In opposition to city life.
The long torra of city p ofllclal life Is
made lighter to our sovereigns by tholr
respective passion for sport and for
music Tho king Is very proud of his
shooting grounds of Caste) Porzlauo
and Castel Kusano, to which ho rides
or drives about onoo n weok.

These farms, adjoining each oth-
er, and enolosed all around either by a
wall or by wlra nettings, cover an area
of about thirty thousand acres, and
extend from the chain of hills of De-

al mo to tho seashore. Their oak and
pine forests aro stocked with wild
deer, stag and pheasants, while the
downs along the coast afford oxeellont
pert during the quail season. I think

there la also a herd of fifty or sixty
American elks, which are allowed to
live and multiply unmolested. The
gamekeepers and the other offleera live
near the castle, In a oozy little village,
where there aro an Infirmary, an at-

tending physician, a school, a ohuroh,
and o small convent of Capuchin frlara.
The game shot by the king and by the
gentlemen who nro occasionally Invit-
ed to take a share In the royal aport,
Is sent, as a rule, to hospitals, and
charitable Institutions. It may be ob-

served that the section of this farm
now called Torre Paterno was once the
property of Pliny the Younger, who de-
serves It minutely In the seventeenth
epistle of the second book. Uxoava- -

ana carried on amour the rulna nf
fund's piurentlNtim by liar on d Ne--
Bj ni Kli n, anu uy itiimm aigiamnR-- &

QMi! to the dlswivery
LweBly-sI- x heads and busts, twelve

latusc. columns, capitals, bas-relief- s,

medals, prerloua maiblea and two thmt-aaii- d

txnimli of lead. King Victor
Itmmanticl matte another search tn
1171. ml laid bare tlu forum of the mi-le-

caned Vleua AugHatnnua Lauren-vlum- ,
which Pliny mentions aa (IJrn-tu- g

hla estate. In tit center or it
rquere stood the pedestal of a statue
rvlsed by tho villager tn a local bene-faet-

imniwl AcIIhr Llheralts, who la
described aa pstttMster of the harbor
of Hume, anil superintendent of the
fleet of pott beat, for the official

with tho prerlnres beyond
the son.

Qticon Margherltn's love far inuslo la
a great eourro of enjoyment, both to
herself and to those whom she prlv-IIcr- o

with an Invitation to the court
special performancofl. Foreigner nro
not aware of the fart that Home la n
nreat musical centor In tho modern,
not In tho old Italian, sense of the
word. The Hoyal Academy of Music,
called Dl Santa Cecilia, stands nt tho
head of tho movement, under the di-

rect Inspiration of tho queen. Tho four
leadlnR orchestral performers have or-

ganized themselves Into n "tuartetto
dolla HoRlna." tho queen's quartette.
This quartette, at her special request,
played for her every week during; the
winter of 180R the compositions of
llcotbovoti. eommom-ln- with tho pro-
duction of hla early youth, and

tin to bin great symphonies,
livery performance of Rgnmbatl's
Qtilntuor or Pluolira Socletn Orchos-trnl- o

Humana la graced by tho proaenee
of her majesty. Whenovor llluitrlous
rnaoatrl the hoapltnllty of the
Hoyal Academy of Muslo and Rive a
recital, wo aro sure to tee Queen
Marghorlta rIvc tho alRti of applause
from her aoat, or from the balcony. I
was proaont at tho Padorewakl con-
certs, for Instance, and It wne evident
that tho qticon wne dorlvltiR exquisite
ploasuro from them. Slip did not try,
to bo an re, to check or to conceal her
feeling In tho Anglo-Saxo- n stylo. Fad-erewa- kl

was nt once Invited to court,
nnd on hla leaving Home the Insignia
of knight commander of one of the
royal order were conferred on hint by
tho minister of public Instruction, who,
by tho wny, la an enthusiastic musi-
cian himself. One thing I can not
understand Is why her majoaty never
loflvoa Homo for abort excursions dur-
ing tho eight month of oftlolal life,
I think this scorning Indifference to
tho point of attraction and curiosity
around Homo Is probably duo to tho
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silent
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days
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boar,

accept

but

queen's kindness of heart; sho knows
that tho villager and farmers of tho
Cnmpagna could not bo proventcd
from exprosBlng In a rooro or loss cost
ly and olnborato form tholr feelings of
loynlty; and sho knows nlso that sue
oxcursions must bo preceded, nttendod
nnd followod by certain pollro precnu
Hons, which are not always calculat
ed to foster tho feeling of freedom and
deliverance from stato life.

A visit or a private presentation to
quoon Marghorlta Is a delightful oxpe
rlonco, Indeed. Arriving at the Qulr
Ina! palaco nt tho hour named In your
card, you nro shown Into n waiting
room, simply but tastefully urnnment-(H- i

with rnro specimens of tapastrloa
and chirm, nnd otio of tho gontlomos)
In waiting welcomes you, nnd con
verses with you until tho door of her
majesty's "Cabinet de Heceptlon" Is
opened. This reception roam strikes
tho visitor moro for the magnificent
view which It commands through Its
six groat windows, opening on a tor-rac- o,

than for any display at showy
decoration. Denso masses of ever-
greens occupy the foreground, w'hlle
the Janloulum nnd tho Monte Mario
shut the horizon beyond tho roofs nnd
tho domes of tho city, with St. Peter's
and the Vatloon towering between the
two hills. Aa I have remarked In a
previous paper, there Is n sertnln fas-
cination for thoughtful minds In gaz-
ing at these two palaces, the Qulrlnal
and the Vatloon, faelng each other
much more amiably than the respec-
tive situation of their tenants would
lead us to believe. Perhaps It Is una
of the good characteristics of the Ital-
ian nation to make dlllletilt positions
bearable by mutual kindness nnd tol-
eration. The queeu speaks the four
great Huropeftn languages to perfec-
tion, and as she keeps herself au eour-an- t

with modern literature and with
tho contents of the latest literary or
solenttfle magazines, her conversation
Is delightfully easy and full of In-

terest. No strnngor of dlstlnetlon
leavea Home without carrying away
with him an Ideal romembranee of this
lady, equally perfect nc n wife, us a
mother, as a queen. Italians do not
make aa much of Christmas as the

do. Until late years glfta
were made or exefesnned at the ia

(rlyJrky). Christmas eve being
celebrated only Wy family gathering
and a teuper walgro. llut the queen
follows and has made Bepular the An- -

glj-Aax- on at yle. and the good old-fas- h

lonrd "Merry Chrhitma" la fast be-

coming n national Institution. The
I Christmas tree at court !a n Ieomo

elelimtlon to the member of th royal
household, and to the tallies end gen-- I
ttemon or the Inner circle. The gift

, consist mainly of admirable pieces of
Jewelry. The closing of the parlln- -

tnantftr season at the and of June or
nt the beginning of July la the atgnnl
far n general stampede from Homo.
Tito court, the diplomatic body eenn-ter- s

and depultlet, and oven eome of
tho ministers of state, not to speak of
minor ofllclals, emlgrnto en masse In
the Hainan fashion.

It Is not the degree of tho boat that
mnkes July, August and part of Sep-
tember very disagreeable In Homo, hut
Its depressing quality. These months
bring with them an almost complete
cessation of public life. Sixty thou-
sand persons left tho rnpltal In tho
summer of 180 for an nvorage period
of forty days. The king and queen's
headquarters In summer are at Mnnza.
thirteen miles north of Milan. Ilore
they own a comfortable residence, sur-
rounded by a park many leagues In cir-
cumference, crossed, watered and made
cool by tho river lmhrn. t have had
frequent occasions to converse with
Indie nnd gentlemen who bad Just

the royal hospitality at Monza,
and the nil concur In declaring that
their majesties are Just as nmlabt
and fascinating In their Intimate fam-
ily llfo as thoy aro admlmbte on the
stops of tho throne In the stnto rooms
at tho Qulrlnal.

ItAHE FAMILY REUNION.
Meeting of NIiib ttlilltlrmi Wluiaa ctnm-liliic- il

Ab Warn nil Yrura.
Prom the Toronto (Hobo: A family

rounlnn quite beyond the ordinary was
the loading event In tho vlllago of Vlt-torl- a.

Norfolk county, on May 28 lnt.
It took placo at tho old Hewitt horns-stea- d.

Nino brothers nnd sisters out
of a family of eleven met together.
Tho sixtieth birthday of the youngest
of tho pnrty occurred on Juno 2, Thalr
united ages amounted to 80S years.
William Hewitt, the father, was the di-

vision court clerk of Norfolk for forty-nin- e

years. He passed away In his
ninetieth year. Tho mother died In
her sovonty-elgbt- h yoar Tho grand-pnnnt-

were 100 and 101 years old at
their death. With 'four sons thoso last
arrived In Mttlo York In 1820, whoro
thoy lived for some yon re. They

to Norfolk about 18S0. The
uamoB of tho nine nro as follows: Wil-
liam, who returned to Toronto In 1839,

and spent over forty years In the hard-wnr- o

buslnoes; Thomas of Wakefield,
Mass.; David of Toronto, (loorgo of
Vlttorla, tho Mlssoa Kllzaboth, Sarah
and Mary Hewitt, Mrs. John Pnlmor
of Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph of llarrle.
Tho wholo nlno attended dlv'.no serv
Ico In tho church whoro their paronto
worshiped.

MIRACLE.

li. V Popo has rccontly'had a mir-

aculous oseapo from dentil In an Alas-
ka canyon. Mr. Pope, whose homo It
nt McIxMin, III., was employed by Unit-
ed States army olllccrs as a pnekor far
the government relief expedition. A
fow weeks ago, with a party of six
soldlors from Haldos, ho attempted to
float down tho Hlver, n tributary
of tho Copper Hlver. on n log raft.
Tho noxt day they ontered a box can-
yon. Tho raft won dashed to pieces In
tho rnplds, but Popo aucccodcd In
reaching the ledge on the rlgh, which
was only wide enough for a foothold.
Ho romalnod In Mils perilous position
for three days without food cr Bleep
before ho attempted to escnpo. Snatch-
ing somo twigs from n clump of bushes
that grow on tho lodge ho lastiMl them
tngothor with his suspendem, and with
this frail support began tho ol
tho cliff, climbing a fow foot, iron bal-
ancing himself, nnd hanging the ladder
on projections nbovo him. In . Iltrle
moro than nn hour ho had dsngged
himself to tho top. His rompinloni
also escaped death by reaching tho op--

K. F. POPK,
IMMlte bank of the stream, farther
down.

from Hantlago vU London,
A member of the house of commons

who had two nephews who are engin-
eers In tho Amorlean navy Is receiving
from the fleets a correspondence which
would awake the envy of many nowa-paper- a.

Their descriptions Illustrate
tho readiness nnd elUolsucy of tho Am-
orlean navy. One of hla Mirriunnmt
cnta relates that In one of tho bom
barunienta or Morro Castla one of tho
BUUS of ono Of tllO Amerlaati Imllta.
ships was put out of netlon by a shell
from the forts. Immediately all the
ehlef engineers wore summoned from
the whole fleet by signal and wero
broUKht aboard the shin tn h nA.
vice aa to the gnu. They all looked
at tfte gun ami examined Its damaged
machinery, and the result of their com-
bined wits was that In hair an hmir tha
gun was bask In aetton at sound as
over. Londtta Chroalele.
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CLIA8 DVDLBY'S rORTUNB.
!! Or.lfrnt Vlca I'lrxltlf lit llnilltlkal

Hamlin Out nt Ilia Mtttrr.
One t t the large- - niintrs in Pretq'i"

Isle. Minn., belongs to the heirs of
Wi!ss L nll.jr. n old-tim- e metehwil of
the tnvii. whor prosperity waa largely
due to tin. fact thnt he onre ordered a
tire pr.i.int of the Pnited States out
of his Dudley was sn old action'.
Quaker who carre here from Petitis) --

vnnla years nao and carried on a small
trade Ir. buying fura front the t'reneh-Canadia-

squatter. Hp sold n fer
itn idard Rrm-orle- a nnd kept sock.
mittens, and cheap clothing. Though
he could have made himself rich In
short time by selling liquor and tol
ro. his conscience would not allow hint
'.o keep either, fin firm was lis In hla
principle, that he would allow no one
to use tnbflprii In liM store. In tho
summer of IMI Hnnnllml Httmlln of
Hangar, who was then vice president
came up here to enjoy a week's fishing
In 8quaw Pan lake, and called at Dud-
ley's store to purchase the tic edftil sup-
plies for his outing. While waiting for
hla goods to be put up. Mr. Hamlin
lighted a cigar and walked up and
down the floor. Dudley, who was In
the bark store, detected the odor of
tobnceo, nnd came out In a towering
rage. "Mr. Hamlin." said he. "get out
of my atore at once. Nobody Is allow-
ed to smoke her. If President Lin-
coln or Queen Victoria should route
Into my store smoking I'd drive them
nut the same wny 1 do you. Qo now,
and never darken my doore again with
tho sinHI of tobacco about yon." Mr.
Hamlin threw awny his cigar and apol-
ogized. After that he told the story
to his acquaintances as a good Joke on
himself, and before anybody In Presquo
Islo was nwnre of thks fact old man
Dudley was fnmnu. The prohibition-
ist took him up and potted him. nnd
nominated him for congress. Mean-
time the anglers of New Kuglniid, be-

lieving that Mr. Hamlin knew all tho
places where fish would bite, flocked
here by the stage load, and every ono
of them lilted out at Dudley's store.
When Dudley died In 1880 he waa tho
beet-know- n man In Aroostook county
and waa worth nearly $100.000. x.

l,oiiBIIUIanra Mall.
A letter sent from New York m

Hangknk. aittin, trnvols ovorlnml to San
Krnnclsco nnd tliot eo by wntcr, reach-
ing Its destination In nbout forty-thre- o

dnys, having been carried nearly 13,000
miles. A letter mnlled here for Ade-
laide, Australia, also goo via Han
Francisco, travels 12,815 miles, nnd Is
delivered usually within 3fi days. Now
York mnll destined for Cnlcuttn goal
by way of London, traveling 11,120
mllos In 29 dnys, while mall sent from
this city to Capo Town. South Africa,
goes 12C mllw further In two days'
less time. Mall communication bo- -
twocn Now York and Hong Kong or- -
dlnnrlly consume one month of tlmo;
tho letters ro by way of San Francisco.
and cover 10.C00 miles of dlstnnce, To
reach Melbourne, Australia, from this
city, n letter will travel 12.2GS mllos In
nbout 32 days, and to reach Sydtvy n
letter will travel 11,(170 mllos In 31
days, Tho mall routo from Now York
to Yokohama, via San Francisco, Is
7,318 mllos long, nnd about 22 days nro
consumed In transit. To go to Hono-
lulu from this city n letter travels C.GI5
mllos In 13 dnys. Loavlug Now York
on steamor days, mall matter Ih sched-
uled to reach Homo In about 10 days,
Madrid In ton dnys, London nnd Liv-
erpool In olght days. Hottordam In nlno
days, St. Petersburg In eleven dnys,
Jlorlln In nlno days, and Athens and
Aloxnndrln In fourteen days. Com-
munication with South American porta
I much slowor. It takes twouty-fou- r
dayH for n lettor to go from New York
to Hlo Janeiro, which In only nbout CO

miles further from this city than Is
Alexandria. Mall matter going from
Now York to Iluenos Ayroa, willed is
8,015 iiiIIhh distant, consumes 29 or 30
days. New York Times.

A lilt ii f UUtnrjr ItrciillfJ.
From tho Chicago Tribune: "I us

dlsgustod with tho captain of tho com-
pany," remarked Mr. Bqulnford. "Miss
Jurdlo inado tho ling presentation
speech 111 u clear, distinct volco that
inuld bo heard by everybody In tho
irowd. but Capt. Sctideby mumbled hla
words In so low a tone that I couldn't
hear a word he said, and I stood within
six foot of him. A. man ought to bo
able to rise to the occasion ns well aa
a woman." "Yes," absontly respond-
ed Mrs. Squlnford. "That reminds mo
of the time when wo wero married. I
spoko my vows, ns you remember, in
a clear, distinct volco. and you mum-
bled aomathlng I couldn't understand,
although I stood within considerably
tea than six feet nf you." Mr. Squln-
ford mumbled something, but seemed
unable tn rise to the occasion, and the
euuvcreatlon closed.

A Netr Iilaa,
The man who believe In making the

wsret of everything happened to see
the Washington monument looming
up In 1st distance. Immediately he
heaved a deep sigh. "What's the trou-
ble?" Inquired tho friend. "Don't It
suit your "Not quite." "It has been
approved by the monument oxperts
from all imrts of the world." "It Is
very good aa far as It poos, nut It
some enterprising man wt d fit It up
with mercury nnd a glasji tube what a
fine thing it would be for measuring
this weather." Washington Star.

Klie trails Ilia 1'roratilnii,
"It's no use; wo can't keep up with

Maud." "What's Die matter new?"
"Site's get engaged by cable," Chi-
cago DtcBtttah.

Ilsrnllly mid fuianlin
Nearly a quarter of all oases of In-

sanity are berodltarr.

Tha fniH .Iflalr.
Paris. Sept. 2. U is now Insinuated

that the sulrldo of Lieut. Col Henry.
! the chief of tho Intelligence depart
inert of the French minister for war.
was connived at by the French nrmy
authorities. In nny ease, tho suicide
occurred after tho prisoner had receiv-
ed a visit from an otlleor of the general
staff, who, on leaving, ordered the sen-
try on duty beforo Ool. Henry's place
of confinement, not to disturb tho pris-
oner, ns ho had a lot of work to do.
It Is rcoallwl that a similar opportu-
nity to ootnmlt stilolde was afforded
Dreyfus, who, turnover, declined to
profit by IL

It Is generally bellovcd that the rest
of tho general staff of tho French nrmy
will follow the example of Con. Hots-doffr- c,

tho chlof of staff, nnd Uen.
Oonzo, the under chief, and tondor their
resignations.

It nppoars thnt tho minister of war,
M. Cnvalgnne, la convinced thnt Cot.
Henry had accomplice In the forgery
of tho Incriminating documeut, nnd
there are persistent rumors that Col.
Paty du Clam will shortly be arrested.
In this connection It Is reported that
the minister of Justice, M. Jtarrlen, iaa
already takon step to grant Droyfus
a retrial.

Tho mrdlenl examination on tho re-

mains of tho Into Col. Henry shows
that his doath was Instantaneous.

President Fnure ImB retired to his
home at Havre.

IIokiI of lliiilnrilt,
Fulton. N. Y.. Sept. 1 Train No. 6,

on tho Now York. Ontario and West-
ern railroad, known aa tho Ohlongo
limited, wna wroched yesterday morn-
ing. Tho wrcok was douhtloM duo to
tho dastardly work of tramps, who
threw open n switch nt which the
train wne wrecHod, aa well na two
switches to tho north of the wreck.
The train waa nit hour and a quarter
Into, running nearly sixty mile an
hour when It struck the switch nnd
wna thrown over outalde of tho track,
Tho rapid speed made It Impossible to
mnko tho sharp turn and the train
loft the track when It struck tho safe
ty rail. The engine waa thrown 20

'

feet and blown to piece. Tho lender
wna Inverted. The head coach teles- -'

coned tho haggnge ear. and tho veatl-- !
billed clmlr car ami sleeper Farrngut
wero dorallod. but neither wna badly
iiniimgcii. Hiiguipor ijowii nun Fire-
man Hall both Jumped nnd wero
found tindor tho wrcckago of tho ton-d- or

by tho paasonRsra from the alscp-er- .
IJowd dlod In n few mlnutoa nnd

Hall thrco hour later. Tho body of
rakctnnn Ostium wna cut In two.

lliiipliiT Cuban tnlror
BnnMngo, Sept. 2. Oon.

commanding tho department of San-
tiago, has received word thnt tho Cu-

ban loader. Cebro, ltcrot and T.n Cruz
had boon ordered by Oen. Oomez to
place thnmsolvos tinder Ijiwtnn's com- -

mnnd. Oon. Iwton Is gratified tn
hnvo ohnrgo of the Cubans under those
ofllcor. nnd bollevoa that the arrange,
ment will expedite the disbanding of
the Cuban forces.

lie had decided to employ Cii'mn o"l-cer- e

In Important civil posltlona In
the province, of Santlngo. Oon. Can-- 1

tlllo will act as Oen. tawton's ndvlsor
In making npi'uintmeuti

Oen. Wood, military gwornor of
Santiago, has opn d tli'ec supply
depots for tho relief of Cubans In tho
dlttrlot. Tho capacity of tho thrco
placcM la WOO rUtlly.

Inquiry t'rnm Mll,
Washington, SopL 2. A dispatch

hits bean received at the wnr depart-
ment from Oen. Mllos naldng why the
troupe In Porto Hlco hnvo not boon
paid. The explanation Is given that tho
pv inns tors with money for tho troops
were nt Bantlngn nnd roady to pro-

ceed to Ponce, but Oon. Mllos objected
to the paymasters, saying they
would bring yellow fevor Infection
with them or tho mouoy might be In-

fected while on board the ships. Other
paymasters have slnoo boon dlspatahod
to Porto Hloo to pay the troops that
remained there

Miss Clara Ilarton la going to Now
Orleans.

Triad to Snsa Others.
Savannah, On., Sept 2. Lieut. II. 8.

Morgan. United States engineer corps,
In charge of the fortification work on
Tybee Island, and Henry Smith, a rig-

ger, wero drowned in Oalabogue sound
Wednesday afternoon in an effort to
rescue the erew of the Nor-
wegian bark Noe, vhloh went ashore
and was lost on Danfauskle beach.
Smith, one of his aids, met the sanio
fate.

OapL Duncan's bond haa been fixed
by tho Virginia authorities at $1100.

llel.t (Irantar Owing to War.
Washington, SepL 2. The monthly

statement of receipts nnd oxpondl-lure- s

of tho government for August
shows that the receipts from all
sou roes aggregated f 11,782,707, un In- -
orease of $l2,7o0,W2 ovor August, 1897.

The receipt from the several sources
of revenue follows.

OueicHtia Jlp.J-IU.Wf-l. Internal reve--
ua SJ1ifKi MluilU.uu. (!linn 4fv iBwwwiunc p v

073. The expemiltureefor the month
aggregftUd I6,Mo,717. un Increase of
g22.S72.670.

KHiiriM Minrtty.
Washington. 8epL 2. Openly ths

war department anya there la to ba no
Investigation of onmp abuses nnd no

Inquiry Into tho conduct of Oon.
Miles. Clen. Miles wired tho adjutant
general that he will be In this country
noxt week.

Nn one dniibts but thnt Gen. Miles Is
out for n fight. Nolthor does any ono
doubt that a secret session of high of-

ficials nro dally dlsctisalng nnd provi-ng for tho best method In which tn
moot Oon. Mllos and his olalm for an
ofllolnt Inquiry Into the Santiago cam-
paign nnd really Into nil tho rrmy
method that have prevailed during
tho wnr. Yet Secretary AlRer stateo
yesterday that such would net bo the
case.

Hoferrlng to tho reported Investiga-
tion of tho conduct of tho wnr. Secre-
tary Algor Mill: "Tho reports nro nil

and nre due entlroly to
tho Imagination of tho writers."

Asked nlmiit tho proposed reported
court-marti- al of dsn. Mllos. Secretary
Alger sold: "There Is nothing In IL"

Novertheleea It Is well undorstood In
nrmy circles that something must be
done with Oen. Miles on hla return pro.
vidod he admit the authenticity of
the vnrlnu newspaper Inlervlowa. Oon.
Mile will be given nn opportunity to
my how much, If nny, of tho published
Interviews with him aro correct. On
his answer will depend the result.

Ilefore den. Miles went to Porto Rloo
ho told n number of hla eloso personal
frlonds that ns soon ns tho war was
ovor he prflMxod to "mako things
warm" for some of tho mon In tho

who had boon tho oauso of
tho slights and Insults that ho had en-

dured during the preceding two or
thrco months.

The news of Hie signing of the ponce
protocol had scarcely roaehed Porto
Hlco before the now famous Interview
with Oen. Miles scoring the wnr depart-
ment was placed on tho wire. The
"wanulng proceaa" waa begun. Within
tvonly-fou- r hours afterward tho Inter-
view of John Sherman, of
elate, scoring Secretary Alger, was
published. The knowing ones aro now
poluUug nut a xoemlng connection be-

tween these evonta to prove their con-

tention that Oon. Miles and hi friend
have determined tn tako this opportu-
nity to settle a lot of old scores.

Atiiiiil Dm Situ Sliirnn.
Washington, Sept. 2. Tho wnr de-

partment Is Informed odlolnlly that
the horrors on board tho Han Marcos
nro duo primarily to tho filthy hablU
of tho soldiers on route. Tho condi-

tion In which this transport nrrlved la
Now York was told In detail. Such
story domtinded nu Investigation. Tho
Invostlgntlon has been concluded and
now tho report ha been filed In tho
wnr department. The olllclnls decline
to glvo nut the sutirro of tho report,
but It Is ns follows:

"Inspectod the Snu Marcos nnd found
her clen ii nnd well nlred. Dr. llordon,
surgeon In chnrgo of tho troops from
Santlngo nceomiwuled me. Ho stated
ofilolally that the condition of tho ship
on nrrlvnl at Now York waa duo ly

to the filthy habit of tho mon.
Tho transport has stationary double
bunk, and tho mon would obey, na-

ture's call, using platos, oto, leaving
tho vessels under tho bunk. Their
condt.et waa almost mutinous and the
olllcora did not, or could not, control
them. Th San Marcos Ih moro ault-nbl- o

ns a transport than tha avoragu
ship."

(kilnnrl DkiI'I.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sopt. 2. Col, Jnmos

J. Vnn Horn, eighth United States in-

fantry, dlod here yesterday from sick-

lies nnd Injury oontrnoted nt Santiago.
Ho was n West Point graduate and had
served In tho nrmy for forty years,
making n brilliant record. Ho com-

manded his regiment at the battles
ubotit Santiago. Ills son, at n compli-
ment to blm, Iiiih Just boon commis-
sioned nn ofltoor In the regular army.
Cal. Van Horn was In command of
tho post horo at the outbreak of tho
war.

Private Clarence Rollins of Cleburne,
Tex,, died at Uaranoa, Flo,

Tan New (laias,
Jackson, Miss., Sept. . Ttn now

coses of yellow fever are reported
trem Orwood. These oases have ap-

peared slnse the report Wednesday of
the first Infection there nnd are said
to be of a mild type. The ofllclal re-

port of Inspectors Ornnt, Uunn end
Haralson of the Mississippi board ot
health on the four Orwood oases was
reoelved horo and unhesitatingly
pronouneed the Infection ot yellow

Sllai Ilarton Atlvliail,

Havana, Sept 2. Miss Clara Ilarton
has resolved a cnblo meMaga irum
President MaKlnley tolling her to net
In perfect concert with tho Spanish
authorities and to turn over the lied
Cross society's kuppllea to then. If
convenient, fer distribution, helptog
them as far ag t.oeslble In this work,
owing ic her theroHgli familiarity with
It.


